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Latest Telegrams.

by •

TMs to «tection day la
trim*»—■aOouray

RM W. W. Shunto Mt Mm Mr
hfannra Manda

two rTpinak, p m.

ImrtfaiPiltMdmak 
to floorie noM ton tote Mr |

A wouh died motif to Qtohoi 
the edraeeed ore of 110 yram, havlag 
krm bom to 1777

I»M thought thaMtenafa»fathoda- 
taulliiv Maritime Bank of*. John, N.B., 
will bo todootood to timfr Moo mho

A row dayw oro p Mr. Brow», of
Uttto York, told two baa» portera, only 
one year and nine month» old, weighing 
616 aad 806 Iha reepecUvely

Tl» Scrutiny earn'd Wim va. McKay 
wu closed on Friday afternoon last 
Mr Jnotice Hensley will deliver jodf 
■sol to-morrow at 12 o'clock

Da. Ookbot left here for Saw York on 
Monday evening, for the purpose of 
vWttag tbs hospitals of that city. He 
wiU be absent about two months-

A iwsrr addition has been made to 
the number of oar exchangee in the West 
8t Paul Time» This is a nest joarnal. 
poblished in St Peal, Minn. We bid 
it welcome.

Tee Department of Marine and Fish
eries. recently chartered, at Shelburne, 
N ft, a fast sailing schooner of 105 tons 
burden, to be used as a cruiser for pro
tecting oar flatteries

L. O. Holly Esq M* P. P. who had a 
serious surgical operation performed on 
his eyes a few days ago. has, we are 
happy to eay. so far recovered as to be 
able to be out again.

Ex-Govkexok Laird will return to 
Priye Edward Island a sadder and 
wiser man. and will be ina position to 
ntlrae hie revenge against Mr Davies 
who sent him west to get him ont of the 
way-—fit John Sun.

Thb Aberdeen, Scotland, harbor com
missioners recently addressed a letter to 
the Hon- Wm- Carling, Minister of Agri
culture for Canada, setting for the ad
vantages p«sussed by the port of Aber
deen as a landing place for Canadian

-ll always
to see oar country subscribers or to 
hear from them We trust, therefore, 
that those who have not thus far fa
vored os with a remittance will be ao 
kind as to advise ns of their intentions

G boros Twmoy, Esq , has returned 
from the Old Country whither he had 
gone, a short time ago, to purchase a 
Clydesdale horse. We understand be 
has secured an excellent animal which 
is now at Halifax awaiting the opening 
of navigation.

Ova popular story, “The Haunted 
Chamber," is unavoidably interrupted 
this week ; but we gi ve our readers in its 
stead an excellent completed story, en
titled " A Barrister’s Story ” We will 
again take up the old story where we 
stopped last week

Tub AwinctnVtX is the name of a 
weekly newspaper published in Bos
ton. The paper, which is tastefully 
gotten np, is devoted to the interests of 
the autim of the Maritime Provinces, 
bath at home end in the Vnited States. 
We wish the new enterprise every euo

Vkry Rev. P. 8 Brtkx. for so many 
years General of the Society of Jesus, 
died at Rome on March 4th in the 82nd 
year of hie age He was succeeded 
two years ago by Father Anderledy, 
who took the title of Adjutant-General. 
Ha BOW becomes foil General General 
A nderledy was ordained in 8t Louis. 
Mo-, by Archbishop Kenrick.

Mr- T- B. Riley, Tobacconist, of this 
city, has recently received a certificate 
from the Executive Committee of the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition to the 
effect that hie tobacco had been 
awarded second place among ex» 
hibile of this kind from all the Colonies. 
This is quits flattering, and s boa Id in
duce buyers to patronise him. See hie 
advertisement in this day's issue of the 
Herald. i

The Souris Benevolent Irish Society, 
at their first annuel meeting, held on 
the 10th inet-, ‘.elected the following 
officers for the current year :

President» Joseph Doyle.
let Yloa-PmehlBBL—Dominic Rice.
2nd Vice-President—Jon. Brennan-

i McUuaid.
E Marrie. 
rhy.-Jis Diro of ehsrity.-Jaa Doophy, 

Thoms. Mollnlly, John Kick horn, Ji 
McBride, Richard St John.

Meiehaia. — Norbert Place», Jen 
Kick ham, Patrick McCarthy.

Ten cm—onto» peculiar to the Meat 
. «A Jeeeph took plaça at toe Umnnt 

of that name to toil city on Sami 
toat, the Mast ltaalf occurring on toe 
Baterday proriauu Mara waa célébra 
in the Con rant chapel at 7 o'clock an

died and fffty youag Indira, aa—be»» of 
St Joseph'» Society, approached Holy

sew moinbars were raoeivad into the 
Stotety. Sarricaa were agate held at 
7 o'clock in the arming, when the 
ehapel and hallways of the Oom 
were crowded with people who

at what pan
to be, a—y year, one of the 
Uhl and totoaaahng rallgtoaa eetebta- 
ttonn The paatgyric of the Saint waa 

1 by the Bar. A. J. McIntyre

He potntod ont too aatotly ehareetor- 
latioa which adorned the tutor (ether 
of oar Lard, and exhorted Ida hnian 
to imitate bto many rirtoaa After the

O'Ryan of BL Dunitun'i Collar- The

rherariag- The altaie were beautifully 
and toatofhBy decorated, and whan

d canal.

l,tS IT—Mr-1 I will 
> Bill

„ ,------- - rents,
L Are al least 28 per

i« March 17—«An____  
re bean fixed for Tuesday, tire 
, as the official date for the 
a of the Qaeon's Jubilee. The

------------ml wishes U sndsrslooii
this day will not be aa obligatory 
Muaid pah ties and corporations 
elect any day Urey chose.

Massbra, Ohio, March 17—The en
gine and tender of the eeet-boend morn
ing train, on tire Marietta, Columbus 
and Northern Railroad, went through 
tire Vincent trestle, twelve miles from 
Mwiotta. yesterday- Lyle Vincent and 
Albert Boothby, engineer and firemen, 
were killed, and John McCoy and Wil
liam Stewart, conductor and brakeman 
badly scalded.

Ottawa, March 17—The Government 
has decided not to send an exploratory 
expedition to Hedeeb's Bay this year. 
Reports of the three voyages already 
made will be laid before Parliament 
this session. The navigability of the 
Bay has been pretty definately deter
mined.

Beaux, March 17—It is reported that 
the Emperor William on receiving the 
French General, Marquis De Alxac, said :
" Tell your compatriots there is no dan- 
sr of war. So long sa I Hve I shell use 

ell my influence to maintain peace. 
God will soon call me to Himself. I do 
not wish to leave my people a heritage 
of blood. Germany shares my desire for 
good relations with France M

Loxnox, March 17—The Unity AV*w 
says the Government has assured the 
Unionist Liberals that it intends to in
troduce concurrently in Parliament re
medial and repressive Irish proposals. 
The remedial measure is to be divided 
into two parte, one dealing with pree*- 
malters such as inclusion of lease hold- 
inss in the operations of the I .and Act 
ami the suspension of evictions- The 
other to be introduced at the next atw- 
sion dealing with land purchase and 
local government questions.

Ottawa, March 17—Chief Engineer 
Schretirer says that a large amount of 
railway eons trust ion will go an through
out Canada daring the coming summer.

Moxorox, March 17—The sons of Erin 
celebrated St. Patrick's Day with more 
than usual display. Father Dollard, of 
St- John, lectured in the evening,—Sub- 
i-K'l: “The Irish Idea”

Loxdow, March 17—The Cabinet to
day decided upon a Land Purchase 
Scheme, (therefore landlords will fare 
worse then they would under Gladstone's 
Bill-

IxiSDOM, March 17—Gladstone deliver
ed a speech at a dinner last night, given 
by a Yorkshire member. He stated 
that there was a growing opinion in 
favor of Home rule, even among hie 
former opponents

Rome, March 17—At a consistency to
day the new Cardinals were hatted The 
Pops also recognised the new Archbish
ops ami Bishops in Canada, Untied 
States and Australia The Pops lias 
also telegraphed to the Gear congratu
lating him on his escape from assassina
tion.

Chicago, March 17—A panic occurred 
at the Roman Catholic Church of the 
Nativity, this afternoon The Church 
was crowded. By the breaking of a 
ilatform 200 persons were precipitated 
ten feet A rush was made and many 
wrooms were injured badly by lieing 
ramjiled on Fortunately, no one was

Loxdon, March 17—À feature of the 
observance of 8t Patricks day in Eng
land waa the appearance of many Eng
lishmen wearing shamrocks. A sleet 
and snow storm stopped all outdoor de
monstrations in Dublin, and the troop
ing of the «Sors, usually one of the 
events of the celebration of St. Patrick’s 
Day there, did not take place today. It 
is feared that riot* will ensue from the 

ion at Lurgan, and County Ar
magh. Two hundred extra police have 
lieen added to the regular force.

Ottawa. March 18—Early this morn
ing the Canadian Pacific express for 
Toronto ran into tlie rear of a freight 
train The frieght cars were mostly 
laden with vitriol which ignited and de
stroyed ten care. Fortunately there 
was no loss of life.

DI'hijn, March 18—Father Keeler of 
Yougbal, County Cork, was arrested to
day He had twice declined to receive 
summonses ordering him to appear in 
court and answer questions respecting 
his alleged custody as trustee under the 
plan of campaign of money belonging 
to tenants ou the ponsonby estates 
When Father Keeler reached Cork he 
was met by a great crowd aad present
ed with aa address

Buffalo, N. Y-, March 18—A fire was 
discovered at 330 this morning in the 
pew Richmond Hotel. The alarm was 
sounded and tira tire department re
sponded promptly. 'Plie house contain
ed a large number of guests, and their 
Iraart-rending shrieks coaid be heard 
for blocks. The entire hotel with 6L 
James' Hall aad other adjoiaing proper
ty waa destroyed. As far as can be as
certained. thirty persons were burned to 
death and eighteen are seriously burn
ed and injured. Many of the injured 
jumped from windows of the upper 
stone* The financial loss is about 
*400,000, insurance *200,000

Ottawa, March 19—Fall returns show 
that tira majority against Laird is over 
two hundred. Prince Albert and Battle- 
ford gave a large majority to McDowell

Wiwutrna, March 19—Latest returns 
from Alberta show Davie (Conserva
tive) 224 ahead, with a few places yet 
la hear Bern, which will slillfortimr 

crease hie majority
Warsaw. N. Y-, March 20i-The War- 

_jW Balt Works were destroyed by fire 
this evening. Loss, *100,000.

Inqsbboll, Ont. March 20 —The St-
»uis express oo the Grand Trunk ran 

into the engine of a freight train Satur
day Both engines and baggage 

» wrecks. The par 
unhurt

Mowtbbal, March 20.—Stewart A Co., 
of London, Eng., have taken actions 

gainst the Montreal filer and Bank of 
ritish North America for heavy dama

sse in connexion with the failure of the 
Maritime Bank 

Sr. ParaasscRG, March 20--—Arrests 
in connection with the attempt on the 
Char's life continue It Is stated that 
two more ofltoers ware fa w 
barracks last Sunday- Rumors of a 
secret execution of officers are rife.

Bismas», Dak-, March 20—The floods 
la the Missouri are increasing, aad for 
hundreds of miles the people living 
along the banks have boon obliged to 
fly to tiro high lands It is betieved 
that nffcay Uvea have been sacrificed, 
while the property loss will be

- ______ , and laid before

TCTEflw-.fiiarai
probably be aaaoqnead to toe coca try 
«baa Parliament meeta-

MARKKT PRICE».
CBABurrrrro»*, March 22, 1887

f (quarter) 1 ft..............*>.*> to OuM
t (email) Vft________0.07 to 0.10

Motion >1 It____ ________ 0 06 to 008
Pork (mail) _____ ______ 006 to 0.08
Pork (carcam) V ft-........... 008 to007
Lamb 1 ft............................006 to 0 Ot
Ham V ft............... .............. 0.13 to0.lt
Fowl», par pair.....................OS6 to 040
Butter, (freahj...-----------  020 to036
Batter (tub)..___ ......_....... OI8 to 0 20
E(0lk V due__________ ... 011 @012
Apple» V due.—....... -........- 006 to 008
Oete « buab, (black).......... OS @0.80
Hay ♦ 100 ft.......................  086 to 076
fttlaloae.............................o-i @020
Tarkaye.......... ......................  071 to 1.00
Game.—.......... .......................0.45 to 080
Imckal pair__________  070 to 076
Flour V ewt.........................  028 to 2.75
Oatmeal. V ewt--------------  2.30 to 260
Straw, V load...... .................  0.00 to 2.00
Wood, V load.-—0.66 @ 1.00
Hydro. ---------------------  to @0084
Sheep pelta......... ................0.66 to 1.00
Cabbag», V doa................ ...  036 @040

■AMUR

■amjHHFvnews editor of the Chromiele, to Emilie 
fthsitilrir g”||i teifbUr ot CapUla

At tira Meffkdyea House, in this city, 
MUMlIUlnstVby tbs lev. E. Whitman, 
Drum MsKsusm, ef Upper Mis Creek, to
▲sale Otills, ot tbs a

On lbs 1Kb Inst., at tbs real'sew ot 
Cafteto Andrew Doyle, Katie Goodwill, 
sped *> years. May She rest ta peace.
»2S.lÏS.mto ‘SS-LÎ1 ttelreqeeRoad, Thomas Wood, aged w years.

At Irish Town, on tbs Itth of March. 
•Aw a revere llloeee of four mom he. which 
she bore with fortitude end resignation to 
thé Divine Will. Margaret Ann. beloved 
daughter of William and Ann Marla Camp
bell, aged IS years.
. Al Outrai Bedeqoe, on Uw lêtb I net., of 
brain fever. Leonard Thomas, son of 
Patrick and Mary Elisa McBride.

At Georgetown, oa the Stb lost, after a 
lingering Illness, borne with much reulg- 
aaUoo, John Melanie, reed * years and ll 
months, deeply regretted by all wbo know 
him. May be reet la peace.

At Maw Haven, oa the Mb last.. Jobs 
jtetisnisajo the Mb year of his a—. May

At Ksaslogton. oo the Mb last., of coo 
sumption. Elisabeth Olllls, beloved wife of 
Archibald Maedoeabl. la the Mth year of 
bar ago. leaving a sorrowing husband and 
three email children to mourn the lore of a 
devoted wife and mother. May her soul

Turnip», V beak.

Loewi and Special Mews

(M2 to 014 HTlSDAftD MEDICAL WORK.

For Yodiu aid MiddleAiel ■».
ONLY «1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

FROM THE POSTMASTER,
HALIFAX, NOVA RCOTIA.

MARK WRIGHT A CO
Pornraa Emulsion Company Halifax, 14th May, 1881.

Sia,—11 afford» me pleasure to add my testimony of the efficacy of 
your Cod Lirer Oil Emulsion. I have used it in my family with the 
moat beneficial result». My little girl, flee years of age, we» suffering 
for a year or more with a most debilitating complaint, the lingering 
effect» of an attack of a severe form of Whooping Conch.

A racking cough disturbed her real at night and ale frequently com
plained of a pain in the region of the stomach, she had very little appetite, 
end her appearance waa that of one in the advanced aUgro of oooeump- 
lion ; the usual remedies did not seem even temporarily to promote 
health. At length your Emulsion wee tried ; in a very abort time there 
wee s visible improvement, hot in a month or I wo, the Oil being regular! 
end readily taken, there waa unmistakable evidence that the oooatitotioi 
was being rapidly ball! np, the ooagh and pain disappeared, and now the 
little girl ie quite well, in fact, hea become robust.

Yours, 4c„ H. W. BLACK ADAH.

Desire to r«u
Hook A lank 

effbrle put forth 00 
lire, and wish to ial 
better position than

ira their hearty thanks 10 the City Fire Department, 
1er Con Salvage Corps, sad the general petite lor the 
the night of the 4th inet., to rave their property from 
timate that they hope, in a very short time to beiae 
ever to serve the peblte in the ___

Mulatto aid Repairing ol Fonito k
In the meantime the immense stock of Furniture, now oa brad In 

Show Booms, will be disposed of at the

Very Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They have made temporary arrangements whereby they are pro- 

pared to execute orders previous to their new promisse being reedy.

Carpets, Oilcloths •« *» »• a. u.«i.
The Steam Laundry will also be resumed at the earliest 

possible day. x ‘ '

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1*87.

—AND—

HOUSE- FURNISHINGS.

Harry Ricardo, of Toronto. ro»nt tor 
rtn* Art HubUeeUooe. states that he was 
ao troubled with deaf new for eight rears 
that he oould scarcely attend to busfne*. 
until be tried Yellow OU. He dwlrve to 
make this core known, for Uw benefit of 
others afflicted.

Michelet : ••Woman la » miracle of di
vine contradictions.”

Weat’e Cough Hymp, the household re
medy for cough*, colds, core t liront, broo- 
chlllft, sftthma, Infloensa. whooping-dough. 
~Tm»umptlon and all throat and lung dlw-

ure. 25c., 90 . and $1 per boUle. All drug-

Women are so food of trimmings and 
finery that they even have their temper» 
ruffled once In a while.

w
Free to

E offer the largest assortment in the city in these Goods, and at 
prices very low during March.

28 Hales Room Paper Now Ready
SEE OUR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Sheetings, 
Table Linens, 
White Cottons,

The beet spring medicine la one of West’s 
Liver Pill*, taken every night on foil
b*d. Just what you need. “------ —
fo pills ffle. All drags las.

Twenty widows own twenty adjoining 
farm» In Greene County, Ohio. A single 
man docs not dare to approach the locality

Chilblains and freeled feat and hands 
cured with • few applications of West's 
World's Wonder or Kamlly Liniment. All

Cowley : “What la women ? One of Na
ture's agreeable blunders.”

Always keep Wret'a Cough Hyrap in the 
bouse for sudden attacks of colds, asthma,
and all throat and long di---------
— All druggist*.

get a break fas
«til early In the i

t la not 
ornlng

Mr. Ji
Highly "poteen Of

M. Lawson, of Wood villa, OnV.

KNOW THYSELF.,<
A Great Méditai Work on Manhood

Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical 
Debility. Premature Decline In Man. Errors 
of Youth, and then a told miseries mmlllng 

indiscretion or e»assess. A book for 
— mnn. you nr, middle-aged and old.

It eontalaa lis preeerlptlona for all acute 
aad chronic dtreasre. each one of which Is 
levaleeble. Ho found by the Author, whom

'or 25 years Is such as probably , 
toll to the lot of any physician, low prices, 
hound In beautiful French 

muNiin, emooesed covers, full gilt, guaran
teed to he a finer work In every sense than 
any other work sold In thl* country for 
WS0. or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
body. Mend now. Gold méfiai awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the President of wbleh, the Hon. P. A.
Blssell, and associate officer* of the Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life ta worth more to the 
1 middle-aged men of this genera-

-----nil the gold mines of CaithH-nla
and the silver mines of Nevada combined.—
JI r. Ckrewfoto.

The Helenes of Life points out the rocks 
sands on which the anaatllutlon 

--------of many a young man have been

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Prints,

SEERSUCKERS.

Tickings,
Gray Cottons, 
Ginghams,

A very large assortment of LADIES' CORSETS at extremely

feWEYERjTHlNOjTHAT Ig

•a offer eu ana roMasmmf u escribed In 
CATALOGUE No. 48t,«klck this «ev we ewdeetm re muauaatsd oerar. TkeCstafogre
ès remets mta are seprnkif ef the chetcesi flowers and legs table*, may el which can rente 

1 Si te«d»Mreforsd fostes. red ran twe kratrerdaas re
all garden work. Altegetker It Is the test ever offered hv it. red. ee teHera. is foe swat comsleteuro ror tort». N..M m recent 10 -roLTrtïïî
luctedtrofn first ereer. Please be su'e to order Cauiooue to the imttr ]

[PETER HENDERSON * CO,55 » »l|

—ts,"sr
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, March 16, 1887.

speaks In high terms of Yellow Oil __
rheumatism. Tame back, sprains and pain
ful complaint*. Yellow Oil Is need Inter
nally and externally In catm of paid ; also, 
coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., —* *•“ 
made many remarkable cures of i

The Science of Life Is of greater value than 
all the medical works published In this 
country for the past to y said.

Never confide in a young pei_________
pa»" leak : never tell >our were is to the 
aged—old doors seldom Ml ‘

West's World’s Wonder Is the marvel of 
Dealing, superior to all other liniment*. 
Always keep It In the bourn. All drugs to to.

i two ways of taking a thing 
easy, in can take and leave It alone, or 
you can take and do It.

A great btaealM West's Liver Mile will 
always -he found a greet biemtng to those 
afflicted with Liver complaint, dyspepsie. 
Indigestion, aad Mck headache. Thirty 
Mile*fo. All dragglete.

It to strong proof that we are making 
progress, when we think with shame and 
contempt of our earlier steps.

Care far ( reap
Prompt relief to prevent suffocation from 

the aceemolauoe of loegh meeoee-lhe
formation of false membrane—and the con
striction of the air passage» to necessary In 
earn of a sodden attack of croup. Hag- 
yard’* Yellow Oil should be uredatonce, 
afterwards Hagymrd’s Pectoral Balsam.

of Lafayette, Ind., has pa-

West’s World's Wonder, or Family Uni
ment. Useful in eve-y house for cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. Always gives satisfaction All drug-

"Say, why to everything
Hither at sixes or at sevens V 

Probably, my dear nervous »l«t*r, because 
you are suffering from some of the diseases 
peculiar to your sex. You have a "drag
ging down” feeling, the back-ache, you are 
debilitated, you have pains of various 
kinds. Take Dr. R. V. Pierce's “Favorite 
Prescription" sod be eared. Price reduced 
loom*dollar. By druggists.

NMSflrd CessAMeaca
J. It. H. Girard, of Ht Bdwldge, Clifton. 

P. Q.. says, “I am well satisfied with the 
use of Burdock Bloowl Hitters ; ft has cured 
me of dyspepsia that I had for three years, 
I used Hve bottles and shall tell every per
son 1 know that may be attacked with 
-linilar sickness, and should not be afraid 
to guaralee every bottle used.

Fred far Comraumpilveu.
Kmultion ef Ood Liver Oil u-ith

The Helenes of Uto to a superb and mu- 
tarty treatise on nervous aad physical 
debility.—DsSrtef #We Press.

There to no member of society to whom 
The Hetenee of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—Arpowref.

A.ddrU? Uie Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. II. Parker. No. 4 Bulflueh hi reel, 
Boston, Mas*., wJio may be consulted on all 
disease* requiring skill and experience. 
Jhroale and obstinate diseases that bare 
bafited the skill of all other physician a 
specialty. Much treated succemfolly with
out an Instanre of failure. Mention 
HemALD. Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

April tt, (tag

the flmh but heals the Irritation of the 
throat and lunes. Palatable aa milk and 
In all wasting diseases, both for adults and 
children, to a marvellous food and medl-

Teefflyeee'e “Mmy Qmccss
Who knows bet If the beautiful girl who 

died so young had been blessed with Dr. 
Pterere's “Favorite Prescription" she 
might have relgna-d on many another 
bright May-day. The "Favorite Prescrip
tion" to a certain cure for all th— *-----

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OK TilK FINK.-T QUAL TY. 

Mannfactur <1 from Pun* Virginia Leaf, at

Riley's Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

Special Wholesale Rntc*. See my prices 
and ios|iect my Gooili before making per

il should Be G* me rally Nssws
that the multitude of dlsreres of a scrofu
lous nature generally proceed from a ton 
put condition of the liver. The Mood be
comes Impure because the I leer does not 
ret properly aad work off the potooa from

[upon the lu age and poisoning theirpgsjàargrs&aa
Ptorce's “Golden Medical Discovery"| 
, by acting upon the liver aad parify-wtil.WBHI 

tag the blood,
l spit, bet ore

■ if yon require e spring medicine. If you 
are refferlng with leugor. debtllfrr. plm-

If you are tired taking the large oid- 
fa*htoned griping pflls. try Carter’s Utile 
Uver Pills end take come comfort. A man 
can't stand everything. One pill e does.

nhappy pereooe wbo suffer from 
--------------jes and dysp spsta should res Car
ter’s Little Nerve Pille, wbleh ere made

srcsr
If you once try Oarterte Utile Uver Pile 

for sick headache, biliousness or conetlpa- 
Uoa you will never be without them. They

tie ef " Mrs. Wieelew'e_____,
Children Teeth tag Itovsloeis
It will relieve the poor little eel 
Merely. Depend epee it. Mothers ; there to 
re mistake shout It. IteaiesDyseak 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stoomek red 
seras Wind Colic. Softens the Game, i

itfrerar4 raiBairse
lag Syrup17 for Ukiidren teething is p Us sent 
to the taste aad Is the preeenptleu ef ere of 
the oldest red best feesle pkvsieisns red 
sureas iu the United States, aad is for sals by 
all druagists ib*ou«b ut the world Prie 
twentylve cent* a bottle, tie sure red as 
for " Mae. Wtuevow'*dooTEiwo Sruor' 
red take ao ethsr kiad -Feb. it 1867. I yr

T. B. RILEY.
Merck 23. 1*77—I r

Freehold Farm
FOR SALK.

rIE subscriber will offer at Public Aue- 
• ion. on MONDAY, the lltk APRIL 
NEXT, at 1 o'clock, p. m , if not previously 
disposed of at privutv sale, her Farm, situ ite 

at Fort Augustus, consisting of 100 acres of 
Freehold Land. 80 acres of which are clear, 
red in a good state of cultivation, si d the 

minder Is covtred with firewood, scantling 
___ I rails.

Terms—Cue-third of the purchase mooet 
down, and the balance in six annus! insist

ent» with interest et five per cent per

Also, the Stock, Farming Implements. Ac. 
Terms—Severn months' credit on approved 
“etas.

M V KG A RET CORLEY. 
Fort Augustus, March 33. 1867—*i

ITS

MAN
CERTIFIED TO BY

F. W. BEST,
Dominion Analyst, 84. John. N. B. 

March 33. Ifis7.

LIMESTONE.
A AA TOMA FOB SALK AT MoMIL- 1UU LIAN’H GOAL DEPOT.

R. McMILLAN.
March S3.1M7-Si pd

Waver ley Magazine.

HAS REMOVED for two month» (whilat hie earn atnra ia underwoin» 
alteration.) to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS I 

STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING

AT PRICE8 THAT ABE BOUSD TO SKT.T THEM.

Victual», & C, March 21—Kaiil (Con- 
•ervatlve) area alertai far Cariboo

Loxnox, March 22—Sir James Fer- 
aueoa bee told ParUement that 
hoped aoon to ley before the Home a 

American Uovero- 
t relating to the ffebetfae q

March tl-Mr. Blake hasToeoxro, Keren at—mr. maae nai 
leeigaed the leademhlo of the Omoel 
tion. In hie letter <Z withdrawal !» 

that nothing will iadero him to 
Ider hie detenalaetioa. He ha» 

Mt far OeorgU, U. 8 
Ottawa, March 11-The

SreiSD on HOLLAS aad va i liai a 
■ kadget of Martha» eleaUear that will 
CS» ewer Ik. kfan lor . awalk. HuMro 
■Mini d ltd aid broirtold favMti,. tk.

TEf-TED
RELIABEL

WavaaLav Maoaaiaa, fw 
aiaab rovro to erou

Sale, -f SaUmptioo- we. an, no 
■aid. 13 mnathf *4.(10. Six —LOO 
So. Mroto. It .oa Aiwa,, ia -dvroro

°*ÏÏÏ3?* PREE- T“ F
to a IT wm. VAT TOO HERRING.the Privy Cornell, roaifatiae ct the 

Mlnlatwa of Ftaaaoa, Public Work» an.1 LB BROS a CO.,
TOBONTO. ONT. WATSSLST MAOtZIWg,■smurei O 1 LABRADOR HERBIMO. 40 

Ihbfa aad kag kWo of thro» oria-l 
»d Fiok warvaaivd. aad far aala all 

*.
MW7-4.HI

aapoiutad tooooeider the claim» of Ufa 
Prorieoa of MMeland. far a aabeidS 
fa kwild Iha —h—rise taaa«l to coe- 

the Mala-
Mrorod k,
« a.Btai

James paton & t o. ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE-----

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM thi« Fall'» Importation» we are ehowing «none of the VERY 

■EST OLOTMS manufactured, in MELTONS, BEAVERS, wnuaren Tivt’cn »wn wicnv- « ’ ’
TENDERS.

rpENDERB will bs received by this De- 
JL partaient at t Htnwa, up to the fith April 

next, for the Buoy Service in Hillsboroagh 
Bay, Charlottetown Harbor. West sod North 
Rivsre, tureen . County. Prince Edward Is-

For full particulars of the service apply to 
A. Lord, Esq., Harbor Ma-ter at Charlotte-

WM SMITH. 
Deputy Minister of Manns. 

—it of Marine. Ottawa. \
March Ifl. I«7. /mar 33, ll

FARMSEEDS
Garden Seeds.

SEEDS from scrub* will grow scrubs in 
vegetables, roots or grain. Whet the 

careful farmer wants ie the beat of the best 
of them all.

Our Prise Winner Swede Turnip took both 
first and second prises at the Provincial Ex
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips. 
Mangels. Potatoes and I-odder Corn speci
mens were selected from our Special Exhibit 
of « here articles and sent to the London Ex
hibition. for which the growers bave re ei« cd 
Diplomas an I Medal» Vegetable» from our 
Seeds took nearly hal the prises at the la»t 
Exhibition here Our giaius and gratae* 
hitre grown equally well, though the record 

It*** conspicuous
What he successful grower must have is 

not only the be-t |:< nsinv but perfect Soul*
< f the be*t in n»m«* • <»w many farmers m
a hundred practice tbc-c ti**y preev t* r How 
many farmers in a hundred *re careful farm 
«•re. rocces-ful gro*er> : H«w mmiy would 
d » well to co. eider there old facte r Are yon 
of the few or the many r Won d you r;»th«;r 
have S-*» this Hprivg or 3 «• m xt 1 all r That 
is. mill .».u use the brat foal) tin» tear ? If 
y*»u wi«h to. then reml for our iVaiogw*. ! 
which tell» you bow to get and grow them ; 

Addrw».
OEO. CARTER ft OO.,

Churiott«'tt4'toWIi, I*. K. 1.
Mardi 16. IfigT.___________ _________ Ü

AUCTION SALE!

Ms.
Canada and West Indies.

TENDERS (HR STEAISIIP UNE.

TENDERS will be received at the Ft- 
aunct Department, Ottawa, np to 

Hud including the let day of May next, 
from person* or companies, for the 
performance of the following steam
ship services, vix.

let, a line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to . Havana, toence to 
Kingston, thence to Santiago de Cuba 
thence to Canada ; and (2nd) a line of 
mail s’eamers between Canada and 
P<»rto Rico and adjacent islands Trips 
to be made by each line fortnightly. 
Steamers to lie of a size sufficient to 
Carry 2.000 tons of cargo, and to be 
able to steam twelve knots an hoar, 
averaging not less than eleven knot* 
an hour. The contract in either cast 
to be for a period of five years. Ten
ders will be received for the above ser
vices Cither separately or together 
Tenders to be innrked un the outside 
" Tenders for Stexmship Service to 
West Indies.” The Government of 
1 'umtdu do not bind themselves to ac
cept any tender.

By comtu ind,
J M. COURTNEY 

Deputy Minister of Finance. 
Finance DepHrtiuent,

Ottawa. 7th Feb. 1887—10Î

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

OVBSRCOi
Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.

We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for 87.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM 86.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WI'fH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

A very large etnek of PUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES, 
DRIVING GLOVES (in Pemian Lamb and other kind,), at price» lower 
than wo ever betore offered.

Don't buy till you aee our Stock ; we are determined to give our 
Customer» the beat value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Chsrlnffefown. Doc.l. 188fi

P. E. Island Railway.

THF Subscriber will offer at PUBLIC 
AUCTION. ot>

leeifly, Ike 281k March, list.,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

His Farm situated at PiequiD, Lot 37, 
coxâimiiu or 

Its sere* of FRKKHOLD LAND. There 
are #•'» acres clear and in a go-*d state of cul
tivation. ami i be remainder ia covered with 
fence poles ami scantling There U a marsh 
in front of the Farm which yields a large 
quantity of sujerior bay.

Also at same time and place.
3 Lorres, 4 cows. 10 sheep. 2 pigs 1 mowing 
machine, 1 Randall harrow. 1 plough. I sst 
harrows. 1 cart. I truck, moulding ploughs 
scufller, roller, and other farming implements

LINUS WALKER.
Pi squid, March 16. 1687-*

ON and after MONDAY February 
14tb. the Regular Trains on the 

< ’ape Traverse Branch will run dailt 
(Sundays except*d), aa follows:— 

Leave Cap« Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 
citnnecting at County Line Junction 
with trams for east and west.

Leave County Line Junction at 4 10 
p. m . connecting there with trains 
from east xnd west.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office. Charlottetown, )
Feb. 16. 1887 < 4i

NOW READY ! A New Revised aa* finally Enlarged Edltiee ef

“Gardening for Profit.”
A GUIDE TO THE SUCCESSFUL CULTUtf OF THE MARKET AMO FAMM.Y GARDCM.

i*refinely illustrated. 37S pofee. Prie», pont-pmld, $9.00.
The lmm»n«r and unprecedvoted sale of the earlier editions of - Gardening for Profit" indicates 

the sell mate ef Its value as a tb- reugUy practical work. The XEW BOOK, just Issued. contain* Ike 
beat of tes former work, with large additions drawn from tbs author's added jeers of experience.

PETER HENDERSON i CO. »» *■TORB

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
THE greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware ia made by Fi ret
ell* American Iloaaw, who have 

crowed the line and now manufic- 
i ure on tbia aide, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duly, and the good» are of 
equal quality to those made in the 
United Staten

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Skivers,
Card Treys, 

Better Coelers,
Spool Holders, 

Byrap Jigs, 
Biseeit Beset, 

Cipt, Megs,
Bpoene,

Napkin Rings, Ae.
For ftxle Good and Cheap at

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMER08 BLOCK.

February 1. 1887—ly

SEEDS!
■ BALDBHSTOW .illhave.full 

auppiy of

OXover,
Timothy,

Oertadien "Whee.t„
—Atso—

GARDEN AND FLOWBK 8BED8.
WHOLESALE AMD BBTAIL

Our Seed Wheat is all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, wu left 
over lut year, ground up.

Farmers can rely upon our Seeds 
being the beet and freshest obtainable.

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887-

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY
TEA!

------AT------

Twenty-five Gents Per Ponnd,
-AT THE

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2, 1887. \ 1

Sale of_Land !
rPO be sold at Public Auction on the 
1 premises.

At St. Mary’a, Lot 22,
t -ON-

slTunenT, ntnen tt. isst,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, Nl

all that tract, piece or uAel of lead, 
eitaale. lying and hatacJb LotTwraly- 
two. in Qaven’» One*, eommcacing 
at a point on the eaet aide of 81. 
Patrick'» Bead aad ia the eoaihwrat 
angle of land no» or formerly in the 
poeaeaaitia of John Doiraat, thence 
running nut along the enulheru bound 
ary line ul the raid John Doiraat'» 
land, fifty two drain» aad eeeeety Hake, 
until it meet» 8c Mary’a Bmd, or the 
divieion liae between Tuwaahipa 
Twraly-two aad Twraty-three. thence 
wrath along raid Bred or divieion line 

| n distance of aieetwa chain», thence 
! went along the Mill Vale Bead to Bt 
, Patrick'» Bred aferraaid. thence north 
along raid led-mentioned Bond nine
teen chain, to the place of -rrminram 

I meat, «retaining bne Hundred Acre, 
of Lead, a Uttie more oc ira».

And nleo, nt the rame lirae end pfaee 
Iha Stock. Farming Implamran, fra.

For farther particular, apply 
Bridget Pam, an Iha pvnmiara « 
George Smith. Raw Olangow.

UEO BOB SMITH.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

rttegy rail when ahopping. If we have anything to enlt,

- h^coî^ïrjjîs^.0™”1” -•rom- -
fflralrannnlldl Vrara BraAraflram. JUaws fflffl t•pwiniKi i Wm. nvmiiin^ ior so (

MACDONALD.


